**PEFCR Pilot Fiche**

**STATIONERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed product group</th>
<th>Stationery (notebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference NACE/CPA</td>
<td>17.23 Manufacture of paper stationery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Contact person for the Technical Secretariat | Anita Singh  
Sustainable Office European Association (SOfEA)  
anita.singh@sofea.be |
| Members of the Technical Secretariat | 3M  
ACCO  
ADEME  
Bureau Vallée  
Brunnen  
Double Paper  
Esselte  
Fellowes  
Hamelin Group  
Lyreco  
Office Depot  
SGS |
| Work started           | 4 November 2013 |
| Current status         | This pilot was discontinued. The pilot was put on hold in late 2014 due to a change in co-ordination between UFIPA and SOfEA and re-started activities in January 2015. However, due to organisational challenges for the pilot a continuation was no longer deemed feasible. The preparative work completed by the pilot on the scope and representative product remains available on their stakeholder workspace. |

For non-technical questions, you can turn to the policy officer in DG Environment following this pilot: Imola Bedő (imola.bedo@ec.europa.eu).